
TUE JOURNAL 0F ' EDUCATION.

Nova Sectia. A natnirally talontcd, studious, and dctermiiîed
yonng mnan may obtain a first chas cducation in any oneo f oui'
Collécffs. Such a studont inay possibly doe se without cvcn
Icnitcrîn)g a Collcgc nt ail. Bnt in cither caso, the chances for
Miin, xnuch more for the éludent cf inferior mental capacity, arc
decidedly thic reverse.

-~ Our reflections, sudù, a it inustbe jierccived, oui rcsso)iigglîon
tlîis subjeet, point te the ncecessityuf haviiig establi8lied in Nova
Scotian asiingle Provincial Uniiversity ivhiclî alone should boe
empowvere<l te conter degrces. It inay hoe that corne Religions
Dcîîominationie nîsy declinie te close the Colle g s they nowpos.
zsrand out in tlîcir lot ivitm tie Provincial University. Lvcn
if se, wo do net sec flhat any suCli disposition nced interfère witlî
lime earrying out cf tlîo Provincial plan. Doubtiess saine, per-
haps al), of thcni wotuld proebi rotaining thecir cxisting collogiato
institutions as Theelogical Seiiiiinais-er celleges, i ftinat naine
should bo preferred. Perhaps certain students would oven
p rofer taking thieir ecular instruction frein sucoli Denorninational
Institutions. IYo coula say, let aveu fliat bo se, but shlow ne
degrea te be conferrcd except by the University cf Nova Scotia.
Every college which chose te retain its nîodificd charter ivould

thus preceive tha t th quslity cf its lhandiwork hsd te hoe judged
cf by other jude thann these ivithin its own walls.

0f Coue it wý1ih h porcoived that wo are advocating the
establishmnent cfa oe Scotia UTniversity upon the plan, sb far
as we tan carry it eut, of that of the University cf Lendon.
Tie subject is so suggestive ftawe cannet faxther pursue it nt
prescut, but inay recur ta it on a future occasion.

GENERAL FACTS.

T IIE fellowing facts are npproximately truc, 2nfficiently reliable
n. t landt, te gîvcpupdls a general idea of the topies treated,

adthey may bc macle the basis ef a series cf short prefitable
tailks by our tenchers aise:-

Thiero are con the g lobe 1,288,000,000 souls, of which-
860,000,000 are cf thme Caucasian race.
552,000,000 are cf the Mengolian race.
100,000,000 arc cf the Ethiopian race.
176,000,000 areof lcf Malayan race.
1,000,000 are cf the Indo-Amuerican race.
nthee are 3,042 lauguages spelcen, and 1,000 dlifféerent religions.
Tie ycarly niortnlity cf the globe is 33,333,333 persons. This

is at the rate cf 91,554 per day, 3,733 per hour, 62 per minute.
To each pulsation cf the heart, marks tlic deceaseocf seine humn
ecature.

nie average of human lite is 33 years.
One-fourtli cf theu population dies at cor hefore thme age cf 7

yeara.
One-halfant or befete 17 ycara
Amnong 10,000 persons, one arrives at thec age cf 100 yen"~, co

iii!500 attains the age cf 90, and one ia 100 lives te the age cf M~
Marricd mcxn live longer than single cnes.
In 1,000 persons, 05 mnrry, and more miarriages ceur in June

and Decemuber than la any other mnonths cf the year.
One.eiglht cf the -wbll)op)ulntion is nmilitary.
Professions exorcise a great influence ln Iengevity. In 1,000

individua' . wlîo arrive nat thxe age of sevcnty yenrs, forty-thrce
are priests, orators or public speakers, forty are agriculturists,
thirt .tlire arc workmen, thirty-two are soldiers or iniilitary ocm-
playeYs , twenty ni-ne are acivocates or englacers, twenty-seven1
professera. and twcnt-fonr doctors.

Thos vho dovote thecir lives te tho prolongation of that of
otbers, die the seonest.

nte are 336,000,000 Christians.
Thoro are 5,000,000 Israelites.
Thera are 60,000,000 .Asiatic religionists.
Micre are 190,000,000 "iohanmdans.
Ilicre are 300,000,000 ragans.
lIn flic Chiristian cliurches:
170,000,000 profcss flic Rtoman Catbelie.
75,000,000 profcss the Greel, faith.
80,000,000 profess the Protcstant.--JornaZ of .Educalioz.

TO TRAIN A CIIILD.

MMTIE tract issued for distribution by the Ladie Sanitary
A1..Associaticn cf London, gives tlacso -Wise suggestions for tlie
nurture of chiildrcn li hcalth cf body ara spirit-

1. Nover refuse a thing if it le liarnuless, but give it, if yen
aira able, irithout del"y2 Neyer give anyrtbing becamîse it la cried fer, t1at yen, havo
refuscd irimen nasked for.

8. De careftul te observe rosi ilîness snd av'eid caua8ing bodily
unensincas freai evûr-clothing, or ccld, or nwliolcsoiinc focd,
sucli as candy, sunr plum> sour fruit, er giving hune or cakes
te quiet flic child.

4.' Avoid fcîlse proises. -Tlicy are sure te bo feund eut
false.

fi. Avoidithreatsoetait kinds. if belicved, tlicy make eblîdren
tiniid, sud injure hoth mind and body ; if muet Lclieved, tlîoy arc
uqlcss. Suali thrares as bogie, policeman, aud hlack-maxm, arc
aure tae o tnd eut te bc false, if the child lires.

0. Nover say anythiîîg uxuitrue te a clîild.
7l. Do not wvrcak yonr cira bad temper, cor visit ycnr 0W»i

feelings cf fatigue aud trouble on chlildron, by being Buere wvith
tliciin, or by Fsyiiîg, IlYeu slînn't have it;" or, Ilf wcn't give it te
yen," w~hi thero ia ne reasen for refusa], except tlîat yen are
youtself tired, or in trouble, or out of sorts.

S. Avoid giviîîg orders, sueli as IlStand still," Il Go on,"
"IbId yenr tongue," etc., unless yonu reall- inu that yen slîould

ho oheyed; sud tbe fcwer orders yen give'the better.
0. Neither givo toc mnuel plty, nor yet bc severe aud unkind,

uvhen a cbild tuibles clown or laurts itsclt.
10 Do net worry a child. Let it alokc, anmd let it lire la

pence.
Il. Teacli la carly te play alue, aud amuse itscîf Nrithout

yonr lielp. Lot it aloce, us s golden rule niie cases eut cf ton.
To aura up ail ini a fcw words, try te foot like a child; te enter

into its griefs aud joys', its trials and triuînphs. Mlien look for-
ivard te the tinie whlen it shial have numhoed as mny years as
yen have seen, and 1pray for hielp aud sfrongtli te do yonr duty\
hy it. Yen muay fail, as -we ail îalay; but if' yen scw flic sccd
cf lînmuhity and faitm, you ivili have clone ail that le perîtticd tei
usi iinperfct arcatures; and if yen have rearcd up a chîcerful,
leviug, truthful snd brave spirit, in a liealtmy body, yen liave
heon workiug vith in miro, tcld us it was "lnot the avili cf oui'
Father lu Ileaven tlint eue cf those little cnes alîould perisu."

TH1E ART 0F SECURING ATTENTION.

,MY Rl. G. P/AEDIM
EROE ivill ackiiowledg«e the indlispensable nccessity cf a
tahrsccuring ood attention. ft ttention wec mean

fiizof thoughit, Fteal!uncsso cfmina.,
1. Says Mr'. Fitch: " lAttention le-I. An set of tie wil.

2. It is thoe cof the mental faculties which 18 mucet under our
control. Thuerefore the dogmce cf attention we givo depends upon
our disposition, and la thoeforo lsrgely a matter cf discipline ;
sud othor things being elqusl, that teachmer will gain the Lest atten-
tion wiîo has the moat persenal influence, aud who is lookced up
te vith the greatest respect." (Teacher 1 la your conduot snd
muanner snoch ns avili catitIe you te respect?") Il3. Attention ig
a habit.. If truly givon, every day it becomea the casier. And
cvery day ire listea languidly tei a lesson or sermon, flic habit of
inattention is strengtboucd.ndarettrsfnsd

2. Attention is prom pted Ly a deep a ansites nad
synîpathy ivith the child, as ircil as fer hin. WV must enter ln-
ta sympathy vith hlm, s0 as te îudorstand his nature, his wcak-
iiess, and his trials, and maire nil due allemauce for hlm.

3. If the teacher would secure attention, lue miust be aoeur-
ately sud abundaxtly prepnrod; for ne teacluer can teach all ho
knowvs, and tho moment a teachor appronches the liaut cf hisr-
paration, lie shows bis wcakness cudl embarrassaient, thic c îid
aotects it, sud ho la gone.

4. Izaprove ivoil tic cireumstances whioh surreund the daily
lif ocf the chîild, for yen, must bore gather yourhcest illustrations.
Touchuers eau do this if they arc industrieus, and irill keep their
"sundaysliool spectacles On."

5. Give the children froquent channge cf posture to roliove
thora. Study te do this cspecially ln infant classes. Cive much
freedom cf notion aud gesture te tho littie ocs. If thîey speak
cf Cod and licaven, lot theni point and lock upwvard la lîarmony,
snd thus tcach thcm ia a reverent nanner te act eut their words
nd feelings.

fI. Simultaneous rcadiuîg and mahcirig of ellipses, Icaving tlie
childron te fill in a word at the close cf the sentence or lesson,
will aid la sccuring attention.

7. Recapitalatien je vory important te gain the attention.
The scholar mnust givo attention te Lie prcpared for the expected
roview. Therefore always ask ln dotail, in order te sec that ail
is undcrstood. No child or mnia over takes pains te grasp a sub-
jeet, se a te fasten it on lais mcmcry, unlessah icexpeets te b.e
called upon for it, cr in somo way te flnd use for it borcaftcr.-
Wo cannot retain la our minds, isohated or abstract knowledge.
Todd hoautiftully says : 41Ask a child if ho lcnows irbat whbite.
noss ls, sud lie miii tell yen ne; ask hile if ho knows mmat* a
whlite malt or papier is, and ho lcnews nt once. Ask hini if hae
knowse 'wint hardum sa land lie mill only stare at yen; but ask
Muin, if ho kuome whist a liard raHl, or liard haxud, or hard apple is,
and he mill tel! yon ut once." Oounect the losson ii proviens
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